Join CEDC
Taking a membership is making a vote for thoughtful development, geared to providing good jobs and increasing the
county’s overall tax base while simultaneously protecting the characteristics that make this a wonderful place to live, work
and play. Joining CEDC brings tangible benefits, including the opportunity to be part of the conversation about where the
county is headed and what choices are wisest to make for our future. We sincerely appreciate your continued support and
look forward to working with you in 2020.

TWO WAYS TO JOIN OR RENEW YOUR CEDC MEMBERSHIP:
1. Mail: Complete this form and mail with your payment to CEDC: One Hudson City Centre, Suite 301, Hudson, NY 12534.
2. Online: Visit “www.columbiaedc.com” and click “Become a CEDC Member” under the “Membership” tab.

CEDC has four distinct membership levels (select one)
Sustaining Membership ($2,500)

The Sustaining Membership is geared for companies in a position to show a higher level of support and interested in having a
marketing presence at CEDC events.

Full Membership ($750 / $650*)

The Full Membership is an appropriate level for all businesses. Columbia County Chamber of Commerce members pay a reduced rate of $650.

Associate Membership ($250 / $150*)

The Associate Membership is offered to unaffiliated individuals, small retail owners and non-profits. Members of the Columbia County
Chamber of Commerce pay a reduced rate of $150.

MicroBiz Membership ($125)

The MicroBiz Membership if offered to CEDC MicroBusiness graduates.
*CEDC offers $100 off Full & Associate Memberships to Columbia County Chamber of Commerce business members.
Yes, I am a Chamber business member
Amount Enclosed: $______________

Business Name
Business Address
Telephone 						
Website 						
Member Name

Email

Columbia Economic Development Corporation is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt charitable organization, and your contribution is tax deductible.
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